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Men's Suits at $45.00
Values Extraordinary

Men who study their clothes requirements- from the angle of economy eannot 
‘ 1°1< ’° ^nore our claim that at $45.00 we show values that are reallv extraordin- 

• ' l.lavt1uaI st>"les anii Patterns in materials that are honest all through mak
ing suits that are trustworthy to the last stitch. And at a price that von will 
sometimes he asked to pay for suits decidedly inferior

$45.00
WE ARE FEATURING A LINE OF YOUNG MEN'S FIRST LONG TROUSER 

SUITS THAT ARE WONDERFUL VALUES AT $35.00

Men’s English Wool Gabardine
Coats at $32.00

a garment at a price exemplifying the advantages we possess from our close 
connection with the English market. This is a raglan style coat, with extra full
ness in the skirt, with full belt, full cheeked lining in short. a genuine English 
coat with every English characteristic. And, remember, not a cotton cloth, lmt 
a genuine Wool Gabardine. Price ( ^£ 00

Main Floor

Mens 
Neckwear
for the Fall

This is tin* style centre of neck
wear for men. We offer, an im
mense variety to choose from at 
prices so reasonable that every 

man can afford a new tie for Fall. In our assortment are heavy all 
silk ties in wide end effects and exclusive patterns and designs, chick 
hat-wing bows and a large variety of knitted ties, making satisfactory
selection an easy matter. Prices. 7£c tO $5 00

Special in Men’s Handker
chiefs at 3 for $1.00
• - \

Uii'oct to us fronnreland, made of an exceptionally good quality lawn. 
*s inches square with a half-inch hemstitched border—a handkerchief 
thaï will always launder white and give excellent wear and satistac-

3 for $1.00t loll.
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IN ADVERTISING. QUALITY IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN QUANTITY


